
tq entitle the plaintiffs to a decree for possession, not only of tLeir 
ô Yn share but also of the share of the three daughters of Dulari. 
Shufia did Dot appear to defend the suit. I am o f opinion that 
the view of the case taken by the lower Conrts was erroneous in 
law. I take it as a fundamental proposition connected with our 
system of administering justice that a plaintiff cannot sue for more 
than his own right, and that no defendant can, by an admission or 
consent of this kind, convey the right, or delegate the authority^ 
to one for more than his own share in property. A similar ques
tion was decided in the case of Lachman Singh r. Tansukh (I) 
in which I concurred in the views of my learned brother Oldfield.

4

i  still entertain the same opinion upon this question of law, and if 
it were necessary to add anything ô what was said by my learned 
brother in that case, I should say that one reason for not fiivincr 
effect to such admissions against a co-defendant is, that it deprives 
the defendant against whom sach admissions are used of the oppor- 
tiuiity of raising pleas which might be raised, if the defendants 
making the admission appear in Court as plaintiffs suing for their 
rifrhts.

Under this view of the case the decree of the lower Courts 
shouk'l be modified by dismissing the suit to the extent of the share 
o f the three daughters of Dulari.

O ldfield , J., concurred.

The case was remanded, to the lower appellate Court for a 
finding on the following issue: —

What is the exact extent of the share o f the plaintiffs, exclu
sive of the shares of Kulsura, Khadija, and Shafia ?”

TOL. V I L ]  ALLAH ABAD SERIES,

Before Air. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Mahnood,

K IPA YAT ALI and a n o th e r  (Judgm ent debxoes )  v. IIAM SINGH
(D ecree-holdee) .*

Executi^i o f decree—Application withdrawn hy decree-liolder—Limitation—Act XV. 
o/1877 (Limitation Act), sch, ii., No, 179 (4 j—Civil Procedure Code, ss. 874, 647.

The holder of a decree for money dated the 7th June, 1879, applied on the 
2flth July, 1880, for execution thereof, but it appeared that in certain particulars

* Second Appeal No. 96 of 1884, from an order of Maulvi Nasir Ali Khan, 
Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 22nd May, 1884, reversing an order of- 
Pandifc Raban Lai, Muusif of (Ilaveli) Moradabad, dated the 31st March, 18S4.

(1) r, L. R., fi AIL, 395.
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ISSfi 1-lie tlc'ci'ce reqniroil corrccMon, iiiul i(; was t.lic.rcrorc. ordertid, at Mu; request of 
Iho pleader for the decrco-holdur, tlmt the iippliciititm should be dismissed, and

THE INDIAN L A W  UEl ’ OllTS.  [VOL.  V i l .

K if a y a t  A m  the docrcc roturncd to him fo r  aiuciidMieiit. Tlui next Hpplicatioii fo r  execution
„  f; of the decree was luailo hy the docrce-holder on Iho I'Jth February 1883.jvA-M

H ell Hint thu application ut' the 20th July, 1880, having been put in and 
aflorwardfl taken l>aek by tlie doeroc-hohler, the proceeding became to all intents 
and i)urpoH<-3 as though no iippllwition had Ix'cn made ; that therefore it could 
have no ellcct a« an appliciitvon nuaiUi in uccordance wiili law for c.xcontion within 
tlie meaning of art. 17i>, hoIi, ii. of the Ijiniitation Acit ; that apjdying the rule 
contained in h. !i7 l of the; Oivil I'rooediiro Code, in accordaiiec; with s. (i47, to the 
application for exetnition of the IDtli February, ISSI!, tho question of liinitatinn 
must he delerniincd an it the firsts a]»plieation had never biien llled ; and that the 
iippiinitiou now io question w h s  ODUseiineutly burred by liniitation. Ramunadan 
Ckelli v" Pci'ialaiiilii Sliervni (1) dissented from, I'iijade v. Pirjade (*J) referred to.

Tilic (locreo of \vhit;li oxcctiL'ion was Hou^hl, in this cii80 was ono 
for money pansud against Kifayat Aiiatid VVilayat Ali as tlû , sons 
and licii'iiof llidayat-ulhib, deceased debtor, ami Mnliani(ii I’ ogani, 
ns widow o f llidayat-idlali, and was dated tlio Vtli Jane, 1879. On 

ilie 20th duly, 188U, the docroo-holder ai)])licd for exocniiou of the 
docreo, askin^  ̂ for iittachniont and sale of certain inimoveablo pro- 
perty. The nniharrir in chargo of execution o f decree cases reported 
to tho Ooiirt that Miiliamdi Begum was not personally h'ahhj under 
tho decree, yet exeontion was sought against her ; and tlnit wliereaa 
Kifayat Ali and Wilayat Ali were stated in the dot'.ree to he the sons 
and heirs o f llidayat-nllah, deceased debtor, they wore stated in 
tho a|>|)iication to bo tho son.s and heirs of Jnayat-nllali, deceased 
debtor, and the property sought to ho attaclied appcxired to ho 
Inayat-ullah’s proi>orty. It appeared that the decree erroneously 
stated that Kifayat Ali and Wilayat Ali wero the sons and heirs 
of Hidayat-ullah, they being the sous and heirs o f  Inayat-ullah. 
On tho 3rd August, 1880, the Court passed tho following order on 
the application :—

“  To'day, at the hearing of the report, the pleader for tho dccree- 
liolder stated that he wouhl execute tho decree after it had been cor- 
lected, and it might bo returne d. Therefore ordered, that accord
ing to tho re<[uest of the pleader for the decree-holder tho case bo 
dismissed, and the decree returned to him.”  The deeree-holder 
subsequently applied for amendment o f tho decree, and on tho 28th 
April, 188j?, tho decree was amended. On the 10th February, 

(1) I. U R ., 0 Mivtl, 220. (U) I. L . E ,, G Bom., 681.
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1883, the decreG-liolder made the next application for execution, 1885 
being the one out o f which this appeal arose. This application 
the Court of first instance (Munsif of Haveli Moradabad) rejected 
on the ground that it was barred by limitation. It held that limi- Sikgh, 
tation should bo computed from the date o f  the decree, and not the 
date of the previous application of the 20th Julvj 1880, as that 
application was not one for execution of the decree within the 
meaning of art. 179 of the Limitation Act. On appeal by the 
decree-holder, the lower appellate Court (Subordinate Judge o f 
Moradabad) held that limitation should be computed from the 
date of the previous application, and that therefore the present 
application was within time. ^

The judgment-debtors appealed to'the High Court, contending 
that the present application was barred by limitation, as the first 
Court had held.

The Senior Government Pleader {Lola Jiiala Prasad)^ for the 
appellants.

The respondent did not appear.

'1 he judgment of the Court (O ld field  and M ahmood, JJ.), 
after stating the facts, continued as follows : —

O ldfield , J.— It appears to us that the application o f  the 20th 
July, 1880, can have no effect as an application made in accord
ance with law for execution within the meaning of art. 179. It 
cannot be said to have been made at all, having been put in and 
afterwards taken back,— in fiict, what was done in the matter by 
the decree-holder had been undone by him, and the proceeding 
became, to all intents and purposes, the same as though no appli
cation had been put in.

AVe are unable to concur in the view taken by the learned 
Judges of the Madras High Coitrc in Ramanadan Cketti v. Peri^ 
iitambi Shervai {I).  A similar ease has been brought to noticej 
decided by the Bombay High Gonrh--Fir jade v. Pirjade (2), It 
was there held that the rule in s. 374 of the Civil Procedure Code is 
made applicable by s. 647 to applications, and that cl. 4, art. 179 

Act X V  of 1877 must be read subject to the rules contained 
in ss. 374 and 647 of the Civil Procedure Code, and in this view 

0 ) 1 .  L, R., e Mad,, 25G. (2) I. L. R , 6 Bora , 681.



18S5 we concur. S. •)74 ia to the elFoct that in :iny iVesli suit insiituted .
'T'' — —. permission frraiitod under tiio last procodin<j; section, the plain-

V. titr shall l>o hontul by iho l;i\v o f  liinitiition in the sanio nnuinor as
B amSikgh. iĵ  lijid )io|; |,oou broiiglil- ; ”  and applying this rule

to the :ip[>lioati()ii lor oxDcnUon (>r tho IDfch Fohniary, 188i3, which 
is boforo ua, tho (jiuistion o f  limitation must bo dotorniinod as i f  
tl:u) appliciiti(Hi ol'tho liOfch *Jn!j, 1.H80, had novur boon iilad, and the 
pvoHCMit a})plic;atioii will in consciinenco bo barriul by  limitation.
Wo set asido tho order of the lower appellalo (Amrt, and allow tho 
•appeal with cosl: .̂

___ _______  Appeal alloived.

•iSSf) Before. Mr, Justicn Oh]fie.l'' and Mr. Jnnfice Hlahmond.

h'vAmuuij 2. : K n i A L  (JIIAND (DeJ'kkdant) t>. A Z M A T  A L l  K ] [ A N  (I ' i .aiki ' ih) .*

Vublic lti()lnoat/— Vlcvrnlon oj road—Jtiylit of ojirwrif nf Itiud ailjoinw(j old road 
•— (irant hy Ji/ntiicipulili/ v/' land forming old road— Act, X V  o f  3 873 
(iV.-jr. i*. and Oiid/i Municipalities Act'), s. J38.

There i« prciHumplioii that fi highway, or wiiHte huul adjoining thereto, 
heloiigH to thu ownerH of the «oil of the adjoining hind.

K. 5JS of Act. X V  of 1878 (N.-W . P. and Oudh Municipalities Act) wiih nofc 
mtend(;t\ to d(‘prive pfirsonH any j)rivatc ri^ht of propt;rl j  they nifĵ iit, Imvo in 
the land used as a public highwuy, or to confer snch rights ou the Municipality, 
nor has the section any Hueli elltsct.

In a ease when) Hucli huul eea«cd to he used a» a public highway, aii(l waa 
granted hy the Muuioipality to third persons, who proeoeded to build thereon,—/u*W 
that the ownern hail a good eaiise <«r action ajjiainst Hueh pcrsonH for thu dtnnoli- 
tU'U of llie building.s and restoratioi) ot the property to itH original condition.

Tub facts of this caso, ho far as they arc; material for the pur- 
})Oses of this report, wore ub iullow». Tlio plaintiff in this suit wu;» 
one of the eo-sharers in n patti in “  QaahalC’ Mu/.afi'arna^^ar, tlijit 
is to say, in tho town o f Muzafi’arnagar. In thi.'i patti there waa
M, plot of hiuil nnntbered 25()G in the khasra ahculV̂  or list* o f
town lands. TIio plaint iil, ulleglnp; that tlie Jei’endant had wrong
fully built on this plot, sued the latter for tho demolition of the 
buildings and tlio restoration of the land to its original condition,

i  Tho defence to the suit was that the land in suit formed a public
road, and was therefore tho property o f tho Municipality, iindei' 
s. 38 of Act X V  of 1873, and consequently tho plaintiff had no

* Socund Appeal In' o . 124 of 188'1, from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Mnlt- 
8«(l All Khan, Subordiuate Judge of Saliaraiipiir, dated the lOth Dceembor, 1883, 
modifying r dccree pf Ma-idri Mnlummad iiuhullah, Mun»If of Sliamli, dated th»- 
!i2n(l Juno, 1883.
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